
We envision a blended online learning 
environment that will help students 
discover and develop their strengths to 
become responsible, productive citizens, 
and lifelong learners.
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“Inspire, Collaborate and Empower each other.” 

BUILDING 
CLOSED: 
AUGUST 24-28
SEPTEMBER 1
SEPTEMBER 7
All students work 
from home using 
BackChannel 
Chat. 

St. Clair County RESA provides 
innovative educational opportunities 
such as the Virtual Learning 
Academy it charters. RESA provides 
cost-effective support to the 
county’s seven public school districts 
comprising 22,500 students working 
in 48 different buildings. RESA’s 
vision is “Educational Excellence 
for All.”

VLA Fun Day Takes Students to New Heights

Open 
enrollment  
VLA is now accepting 
applications for 
enrollment. If you or 
a friend are seeking 
an alternative way to 
earn your diploma, 
VLA might be the 
choice for you. Call 
(810) 364-1362 for 

VLA students and staff gathered August 19th for project-based learning 
activities. Activities included the science of kites, corn hole toss, giant 
jenga, ladder ball toss and a basketball shoot-out. Some students opted 
to work on coursework after a special lunch from the grill. Our corn 
theme lent itself to many delicious dishes: grilled and steamed corn, 
corn dogs, and two types of salsa with fresh ingredients from our school 
garden. We also enjoyed watermelon, lemonade and ice cream treats. 

To view more great pictures from our Fun Days, visit our school website 
at: http://fundayactivitiesatthevla.weebly.com/

Garden Project Plans for Next Year’s Harvest

VLA staff and students are hard at work 
planning the layout and fertilization for next 
year’s garden. Plans will be submitted, 
discussed and voted upon as this harvest 
season comes to a close. 

If you want to follow our progress on our 
Garden Blog, visit us at: 
http://vlagardenproject.weebly.com/



Expectations of students:
•	 Sunday-Saturday log in with 30 

hours and 120 activities weekly. 
•	 Log in before noon on 

weekends.
•	 Log in before 9 a.m. on 

weekdays.
•	 Work online 5-6 hours daily.
•	 Read announcements daily.
•	 Check email daily.
•	 Finish 1 course monthly.
•	 Use BackChannel chat link.
•	 Attend on-site as scheduled.
•	 Report technical problems.
•	 Take proper care of equipment.
•	 Plan to have 20 hours logged 

by Thursday at 1 p.m. with 80 
activities completed.

•	 Take GREAT notes.
•	 Do all practice assignments 

and e-resource sections.
•	 Always	submit	your	first	

attempt on quizzes and tests 
without a check. 

•	 Parents	call	main	office	to	
report absences occurring 
online or on-site.

Sunday 1–7 p.m.
Matt Schneider (810) 990-4791

7–10 p.m.
Sue Likins (810) 990-4789

Monday Review Announcements 8–11 p.m.
Jennifer Barr (810) 300-5831

Tuesday 5–8 p.m.
Danna Galvin (810) 990-4554

8–11 p.m.
Sue Likins (810) 990-4789

Wednesday 5–8 p.m.
Danna Galvin (810) 990-4554

8–11 p.m.
Jennifer Barr (810) 300-5831

Thursday 5–8 p.m.
Danna Galvin (810) 990-4554

8–11 p.m.
Sue Likins (810) 990-4789

Friday 5–8 p.m.
Jennifer Barr (810) 300-5831 No Teachers Online

Saturday Review Announcements Review Announcements

VLA after hours schedule (funded by Title I)

Virtual Learning Academy 
2015 building calendar:

Aug. 24-28
Building 
Closed:

Maintenance

Students work 
from home using 

BackChannel Chat

Sept. 1 

Building 
Closed:

Professional 
Development

Students work 
from home using 

BackChannel Chat

Sept. 7
Building 
Closed: 

Labor Day

Students work 
from home using 

BackChannel Chat

Oct. 7
Count Day: 
Mandatory 
Attendance

ALL Students 
MUST attend on 

Count Day

Regarding building closures: Students are 
expected to log in daily and to achieve 30 

hours each week. Teachers will still be online to 
assist students. Check your announcements 

for times when teachers will be on 
BackChannel Chat.

Stay 
Connected

School Website:
www.vlascc.com

Facebook:
Virtual Learning 
Academy of St. Clair 
County

VLA app:
The app, available free 
from the App Store or 
Google Play, will keep 
you up-to-date on 
building closures and 
other news at the VLA. 
It uses quick links such 
as Newsfeed, Events, 
Staff Directory, School 
Calendar, and links to 
social media accounts.

Skylert text alerts:
Parents receive an 
alert if your child does 
not arrive at VLA by 
9:30 a.m. Parents and 
guardians need to call 
in absences by 9:30 
a.m. at (810) 364-1362. 
Please leave a detailed 
message if calling 
before or after school 
hours.
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Congrats to our 2015-2016 Graduates:

  Rashawn Hughes             Kyle Rix         
  Nathan O’Brien                 Troy Sorrell 


